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Model Shows Proposed Library

th~

ILLUSTRATING. THE PROPOSED f~tures to the new College Library, this miniature construction is built to scale and is an exact replica of
building to be erected on Walnut Street; ·

216 Receive Honor·· Grades
Registrar Releilses Fall Total;
24 Students Get Straight 'A's'

Campo§
Central Washington College of Education

· Nam es of 216 Central students appeai· on the honor roll for Fall
quarter, which ended Dec., 1959. Topping t he list, r eleased by tlie
ELLENSBURG, WASH FRIDf.Y, FEBRUARY 19, 1960
Registrar's office today, are 24 students receiving a 4.00 point aver- VOLUME 33, NUMBER IS
age. This is the highest rating given under the cumulative point - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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14 Central
Women
Nom·1na·ted
'
'
For Queen Of M•1•t
I I ary BaII

Duo-Piano Team
Comes Thur·s day .

work.
Ralph Beikmann, Catherine Ben- 1
·
·
,
nett, Eileen Browitt, Virgie ~urk- d~n, David Lindsey,_ Mary_ Lucas,
had, Jere Cary, Eugene Cole, Lila Lum_ley, Evart Lybbert, Juay
Elizabeth Cook, Gary Cowles, Lyons, Ernest Loudon.
I
'
.
E, ugene Fa. irchild, Barbara Gihle- , Wallin McCardell, Carl McClane,
A leadi~g duo-piano team from ·
strom, Cornelius Greenen, Micky Sandra McCord, Patrick McC11l- Israel, Bracha Eden and Alex- 1
H~ lin, Loi.s Harrold, Kenn~th loch, Mary "McMahon, Ja:nres Mc- ander T.armr, will _apfear rn a
- Fourteen c6eds ·have ' been· nominated for the title of Mili tary
Klint,
'1V!ar1lynn Legge,
Lida Neely, John McCamet, Judi:;1 Commu!11 ty Concert m, ..he College Ball Queen to reign over the formal dance Saturday, Mar. 5. The
Myers,, Elizabeth Robertson, Jol~n Main , Janet Marinsic , Gordon Auditorium , Feb. 25, at 8 :15 p.rn. nominees are : Sue Erickson, Sandra Davis, Anne Nachatelo, Barbara
Sche.rtmg., J!"1~ry Sen_u·au, Da.vi_d Markham, Gordon Martinen, Carl Central students will be admitted Gerwig, Mary Lee Colby, Betty Larson, April Sethe, J anice Sweaney,
Stone, V1rgima Uus1talo, Wim- '
·
· ·
·
I onThtheir
SGA cards
p t Skoor Mar' ly11 Peterson S d
Cond'e Co n· Raab C 1 P eel{
fred Voelchers Carol Watson and Maw, E lame Mead, Rita Michel ,
'
f' .
. .. d . A
a
'
i
'
an ra
I '
n ie
' aro
'
is tea m nst appeare in m- and Kathy Schroeder.
•
"
M
'
Glade Miller Barbara Minick Ken
ona 8Wtedbb.t R
.
Monfore
William
Moody
'Non:i_
erica
at
the
Aspen
Musical
F
estThe
girls
were
nominated
by
u en s eee1ve 3. 25
'
•
· 1
L t
th
d
the various flights during drill
iva . t t a er t ey
A group Of 192 Students al·e ·. n Morgan a nd Myrna Moser.
t 1 . ap.pe_are t o, n periods, the advanced cadets, and
.
0 coas
the· 3.. 25-3.99 classification. Their
Carolyn Nelson, Frank Nelson, cqas
e eviswn on .ie Kelly's Angels.
.
··
names follow: Vernal Allen, Susan James Nelson, Marcia Nordqliist, Ed Sullivan and Arthur Godfrey
Silver and blue decoratio11;S wm
Anderson Sylvia Anglin and Linda and Diane Norwood.
shows. The same year, the p_a'.r set the scene for the Military ·.
Honor Roll Includes ~lore
w9n the two-piano meda l and ti tle Ball, "Polar Paradise", Mar. 5
A . till '
· us ·
of Laurea te at the International
\
Jessie Barnhill, William BarRichelle Oleson and Earl dmeg.
·
in the Armory. Don Graham 's 13
at Vercelli, Italy .'
~. quist, Rosalyn
Bartol, Charles
Marilyn Palmer, Joyce Pedersen Competition
piece band from Yakima will ' proCentral's Model United Nations
' Bates, Joann Baybarz, Sand~·a Mary Pedersen, Barbara Perry, . ,Wide e~perieii,ce 0 ? two con- vide the music , Bob Sule and Anroe group will attend the Tenth ComBeckley, Ann Belch, Gerald Benzel Mary P eters, Mark Phillips , Curlis trnents t hrough .extensive tours irn- Nachatelo pictures and publicity memorative Conference in Aw·il
Ellen Berschauer, James Black, Pickett, Judith Popp, Ross Powell der va r ying c1rcumstances have chairmen.' said .
· represe nting Czechoslovakia, Fran
'
and Carol Purkhi'ser.
given
p·1ct ur:es of th e queen can d'd
Joyce Bl ac k , W1·11·iam Bl'iss, J 01111
.
fthem. the
Th mature
t bl'faculty
h
. of
.
1 a t.es Kirby, president, .said.
Bodner, Ernest Boedcher, :Sonnie
Katherine Quall , Maxine Quisi. proJec wn.
ey es .a is qu icK: will be displayed in the C B Feb.
This club is organized to provide
.
B .
and close contact with the aud- 23
d
· V t'
. t k
Britt, Wanda Brophy, J ean rusig,
Leslie . Raab. Glenda Raaum, .
d th . , . ·t
't
.
an 24 .
o mg w1 11 a e p1ace the inroads to a better understandJosephin.e Buckley and David 'Bnl- Emogene Randall, Joan Redmo.1tl ience, an
en . vu uosi Y gener - Feb. 24. Three finalists will be ing of the United Nations and how
ates excitement, Mrs. Alta Peter- h · .
d th
·
•
·11 b
Ioc k .
.
Stephen Reed, Theodore Reich, son . of the Community Concert c osen an . e wrnn.er w1. . e it stands in world affairs today,
Esther Camden, Roberta Cam- Pat Rein, Mary Riggs, Elizabeth A
. ti
'd
crowned durrng the mterm1ss10n Miss Kirby explained.
eron, Meta Castleberry, Margaret Roddick, Jeanne Roderick.
ssocia on sai .
- of the Ball, Sule said.
The conference which takes pla!'!e
Cedergreen, Milton Christison, DiTimothy Scanlc!m, Anne Schafer,
Orchid corsages will be offered from April 6-9 in Berkeley, Calif.
ane Clasen, Carol Clerf, Roger John Schampera, TelTy Schoon- Hyakem Announces
for one dollar or 75 cents. Orders will include committee meetings,
Clei:f, Judith Cannot, Donovan Cop- over, Agnes Schumacher, Ralph
Feb. 24
for the corsages will be taken in a General Assembly and an Interpock, Richard Cornwell, Hope Scott, Ray Selvage, Forrest Ser1ctures,
the· CUB Information Booth Feb. national Court of Justice which
Cripe, Peter Cunningham.
viss, Richard Shideler, Herbert
17, 18, 19 and 23. Orders must be will conduct business as exactly as
Dennis Daigler, Judith Davis, Shockley, Dale Skalisky, Joy Smith
Additional club pictures
placed t\1v-o weeks before the dance, possible to the United Nations .
e
•
·
will be taken for· the Hyakem
D oug p e t't
N ancy
This weekend the MUN group
Davis,
Sa11y D awson, Sh ar- Jacque Jo Sonderman , Marie SorI
an d J oan 1 B a k er, cor- Dawson, Billie
··
Wednesclay, Feb. 24, in the
·
goes to a preparatory conterence
leen
De J ong, Vera enson, Sandra Soren.son, Connie
sage ch a1rmen,
sai-d .
-CES auditorium, . Ch a r le s
E ac I1 comm1'ttee is
· compose d of at the University of Washington.
Sparks, Cathy Splichinger, Dale
Dudley.
· d re d Easth am, Steven E"'n- .Stager, Gary Stainbrook, William
Ptolemy,
Hyakem
editor,
Mil
one ca de t off'1cer an d- one memb Cl' This conference is on a smaller
dingtol), Nancy Eldridge, Frances Steinbacher, Theodore Stone, Ani ·, a
said today.
.
of Angel Flight. Committee mem- scale than the one held in Berke.
-.:'he schedule will be as
bers lJ1,c
· I u de: p .rogram:
·
G a r y ley.
E ngem.,
Aletha Farrell, Meryl Fish- Sutor and Judith Stasch.
back and Ronald Fleisher.
f,ollows:
Sterner. and Dianna Spanger; DecThose who will represent Central
Oth
N
d
Sachie Tanioka, Suzanne Tarp,
7.:00 p.m. Industrial Arts Club
orations: Duane Gregory, Anita at the conference in Berkeley wi!l
7 :t5 p.m. Kappa Delta Pi
Kathryn Gal~~atti~J~:rbara Gil- PatriciaT Ta~of~, D~madTa;~r, JoHiatt and A11,ne Nachatelo; R~- be Fran Kirby, Connie Raab, John
7 : 30 p.m. Science Club
bei.t, Monte Glud, Mary Goaj, ~~me Thernzzi, p ~vi . T~mas ,
freshments: Gerald Benzel; P er- Lord, Bill Diehl, Dave Laughlin,,
7 :'15 p.m. Angel Flight
Henry Goto, Robert Grant, Roy
aryB ttomTpson, a .ncida W. 11°'.11Psonnel and Location: Joseph Hard- Bill Gordon, Ken Klint, J oann
1 iam
All club m embers shoulcl
wick and Dixie Walker.
Graybill, Betty Greenwood, Mar·y sTon , e Y orgerson an
Dawson, Roberta Cameron and
Gribner, Gary Grina, Henry Gron-l ougaw.
.
make an effort to be on time
Other committees are: Compt- Virginia Uusitalo. The alterna tes
ski'. and Wayne Guise.
And:·ew Vandenbrink, Joann Va'lso t he scheclule can be 'folroller, Lar ry Sul)dholm and Midge will be Annette Winsor and Pa tt~
J .h
H b
M'k H b
denbrmk,
Myrtle · Vandenbrink,
lowed, Ptolemy aclclecl.
Thqmp:;;on;
Guest List : Berry Jo Perrett.
9 11
a erman,
i e
a er- Daniel G Vessey. ·
Braxson and Melinda Harmon;
•
•
•
,
man, Thomas Hale, Larry Ham7
rel~, Ruth Harris, Donald Harvey,
V\ 1lh a~1 :vargo, Beth Waugaman
S
Music: Barry Prather and BarJeali Hauck, Lionel Haywood, Ger- J ohi:-1 Wil.hams, Van Wilson and
OtrtpU
0
Or bara Perry; Queen Selection: Dale
aldi.·ne Honeyford, James Honev._ Judith Wmtermute.
Stager and Co11,cie Dallman; In· · E
·
·
Tonight
ford, Lilian Hosman, Elaine Hoyt
SGA Dime Movie, " The Young term1ss10n ntertamment: Gay Arand P atri'c1'a Hanlon.
Lion," 7:15 p .m ., Coilege Aud1't- dis;
SallyReception:
Farmer. Lambert Buck and
For the second year two BlonderAldie Ingham, Dawn Jackson,
oritim.
- -- - - - - - - - - · - - - - - Tongue Foundation scholarships
Myrtis Jackson, Douglas JamieBasketball, PLC, s p.m., va1·have been awarded to Central fer
son; 'Ellen Johnson, Julia Johnson ,
sity Gym in the Nichols0n PavDOO"'S summer quarter use.
Ray B . Johnson, Milton Jones.
AhIJ Cusato has been elected the ilion .
•
These scholarships will be availCharles Kacin, Larry Kaperick, new president of the Crimson
SGA Dime Movie, "The Deep
able to two students attending the
The
CUB
will
close
a.t
5
p.m.
LeRoy Knapp, Earl Knott and Corals, synchronized swimming Blue Sea," 9 :45 p .m., College
Educational Television a nd Radio
today because ot' the three clay
Glen Koelling.
group. Helen Wait will take over Auditorium.
workshop
on Central's campus July
holiday, Mrs. Olive Schnebly,
Still More Included
as secretary-treasurer.
Saturday, Feb. 20
25 through August 5, Dr. Lyma=i
CUB director, said.
Partridge said today.
Rex Lacy, Deborah Lapham,
The Corals will present an exBasketball, Western, 8 p.m .,
Reopening is set for 7 :30 a.m.
Betty Larsen, Hildegard Laturnus, hibition for the visitors for Basket- Varsity Gym in the Nicholson Tuesday, Feb~ 23.
"This is national recognition for
Kathryn Lautensleger, Betty Lin- ball Sports Day, Friday, Feb. 26. Pavilion.
Central," Dr. Partridge said.
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CWCE Receives
Summer Grants
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Elects President

CUB Shuts
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Published ev.e ry Friday, e.xcept test week and holidays, during the y~ar
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Entered as second class matter at .the Ellensbur g post offi.c e. Represented
for national <:1dvertising by ' National Advertising Services, Inc. , 18. E. 50th
St., New Vqrk City.
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for What Does ewe Stand?
Vulgarity, Juvenile Actions?
WHEN DO CHILDREN
have been taken · from the m~w
GROW UP? Some of them _do
physical education building alnot even when they are sup'ready. The -siiverware and salt
posedly old enough arid intelli.shakers taken·.from the . dining
gent enough to attend college.
hall is an old story.
This small s e 1 e c t group
Back to the question of varseem to derive their personal
iety shows. It is very evident
entertainment from drinking,
the persons connected with
theft and gen eral rowdiness.
such shows are trying to get
During Dads' Day weekaway with as much as they can.
end- a small group of men
As Dean Stinson states it,
seemed to be givi1_1g "the big
the attitude is likened - to that
show" of the weekend-'-a show
of a six-year-old- "Let's see if
which reflects on the whole
we ~an embarrass the faculty
college. An example of such
and administr ation."
was the persons who let-off
In the previous years, - the
with some profanity before
censorship has been rather
weekend guests which actually
strict on campus shows. Howembarrassed some fathers.
ever, this year .the committee
T he conduct at the movies
has loosened up on restrictions
was certainly juvenile not to
and left the shows up to t he
m ention some of the vulgarity
people in charge. -What is- the
appearing in the talent show
result? Must a nother "censorwhich was supposedly planned
ship" b~ established? Or are
for fathers and not primarily
college students old enough to
the college students.
set some standards and follow
This has not - been unique
them?
with just the last variety show.
Must a few students speak
The taJent which appears seems
for the whole college in this
to be fin e- it's the "tween the
manner?
acts" that is questionable.
WHY? WHY? WHY ? must
vulgarity be present to make a
variety show humorous and
-successful? A good answer to
this would be welcomed in
"Central Comments."
This juvenile display of acThe whole menagerie, beast by
tions has not been prevalent beast, is covered by Bill Ballantin,e
just this week end. The week- in his book, Wild Tigers and Tame
end's activities just seem to F leas.
bring it a ll to a head.
All the animals of the circus
When does a student a ttain are discussed. Some of the animal
the responsibility to know when trainers are also included.
things do no_t belong to him.
History , folklore a nd experience
The fact that library books are combined to give an informaand materials have been miss- tive picture of what goes on backing .in greater numbers is only stage a t the circus . The book also
one aspect that brings around fealu~·es amusing pen and ink
the _previous · question. Articles drawings.

Book Covers
Tigers, Fleas

Questions Raised
' Editors Note: The following is
a Jette•· conce rning Honor (/!Jmt·
ciI which was received· too late
for -last week's Crier. However,
althoU:gii ·it expresses the sam e
questions posed by . the: -Crier la:;>t
week; it is - printed here to .ii·
hiStrate an example of the qµes·
tions. posed by ,the st~cle.µts C9,ll·
cernecl w.itl~ the wo_rking of Honor
Council. ·
· ·
__ To The Edi~or:
J" ha ve been wondering if Rn
article could be" done on th2
Honor Council. - It has been the
subject of inuch pro a nd con.
The problem Is t hat e veryone
who argues about it r eally knows
very little.
.
It has been stated tha t there
is a co&~ or -constitution t hat
they go by but few people know
of it. What is · it ? Who set it
up and who · can r evise it?
It has a lso been said that they
can only recom'm en_d punishment ,
yet their recommenda tions seem
to be the' same;· as a final sentence . F ew people know th.at
there is a faculty board t hey
can a ppeal to. Only the administra tors are able to expel
students but it seem s that the
Honor Council's r ecommendatiol-:>,s are doing a pretty good
job of it.
·Also, why aren't the r esults
of each m eeting published like
SGA minutes? · Embarrassment
is ·a gobd punishmen-t to those
who ha ve sentence past before

I

Students Answer D LITTLE A\Atj.~CAMPUS-~

p~:::K .Risque Question

EDITOR:" JOYCE MORRISSON; s :::;:d ; : : : : : .·
BARRUS. Associate Editor: Ga,y e - McEachern; News l~ditor:
Gary Tubes~ng; lfeature Editor: Weldon Johnson;.,Assista~t Sports
Editor: ." 'Don "R~mey; Copy Editor: Judy Harmon; Busmess-Ad
Manager: :tWn and Dodie Bielka; Photographer: Bob Swobo~a,
Jun Ide ; Reporters: K Cartwright, Linda Anderson, .John Bri!I,
Annette Winsor, Gary Johnson, Laura H~wins, Reed Cooper, Cathy
Winsor,· -Gary Johnson, Laura Hewins, R eed- Cooper; Cathy
McCt1llotigh, Judy Harris, Dick Brown, Shelley Ilwitz, Wally
l\'.lcCa.rdell, Dick Rockrie; Secrefary: Sandy Fleisher; Aclviser:
Miss ·Bonnie Wiley. .

Central Comments .

FRIDAY; FEBRUARY 19, 1960

-

~'.:

. .
Do yqu ,fee l qdvertisements in
today's publications are becqming
.. .
too- risque? .What do you - think
ought to -be .done .about it? These
questions, raised by Frank Bach
in last. week's Crier, . have b,e en
put to students on Central's campus. Their answers indicate the
extremely. cont,roversial nature of
the -questions and the widely differing opinions college students
at Central feel about this- subject.
Ted Neth, Junior: "I certainly
do think ' some of the ads are, too
risque. It's getting so clean cut
American youth ·can't thumb
thi:ough "-f'layb<;>y," "Rogue,/'
and .such without being shockc
ed and . humiliated by the
"nas_ty" advertisers. ·T o -lclean
up this , imm.or. .ality, advertiSing in such
classic mag aTed Neth
zines as men~
M GONNA HAVE A '5NAP'THI~ ~E:ME~i'~l<--LOOK~ LIKE:
tioned above should be eliminated
l't.L U !AKIN' 1H' '5AMf. COLJIZ~E5 I HAO J.AST1ERM.'1
and, the entire' burden of publication costs placed on the shoul- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --

''1'

g~~~. 0;e:~:r;~~ders.

Right, "Play-

-Helent hey
sha.w
, senior:
don't
think
should
· do "I
anything
about it. A.s soon as we start saying what people can and can't
print , we are on our way to , losing our -freedom."
Bev Spen~er, Junior: "I feel
some of today's . motion picture
advertisements are definitely becoming too risque. They are gradua lly lowering our moral stan· dards in what they present to
the public. Much of this· sensuous
type of advertising, I ·f eel, should '
be cut out."
Barba.ra Aasa.l, Junior: "One of
the purposes of advertising is to '
so arouse the
i n t e re s t and
curios ity of
p e op 1 e that
they . will go
out and sample
the object advertised. R i sq u e advertising does achieve this purpose. I think
t his type .of ad- Barbara Aa.sal
vertising should be constantly
checked, but not abolished."
Chuck Curtis, Sophomore: "No!
Advertising · is not becoming too
risque. However, more actiqn
should be taken against non-v;:ilid advertising, i.e. filter cjgarette
advertisemepts."

Committee Needs Students
For Successful ·Convent.ion

Bi-partisan .. . Republican . ..
Kennedy . . -. electors . . . state
representatives. These are only
a few of 1;he terms important in
deciphering ·the poli.tical ·.p.u z:(:le.
Students of college age are
either legal voters , or quickly
approaching that age . Most _o f
them don't care a bit about
politics, but beneath it all _wish
they could understand news
items when the rush of campaigning, platforms and candidates envelope the ne wspapers,
radio and TV.
This year Central is featuring
a "first"- the first mock political
convention ever held on this campus. The success of this piroject
depends on work, money, coopera tion and pu blicity.
The
work is being done by the convention committees. The fin.ancial support was given by the
SGA. The publicity is being
handled by the Crier- complete
and comprehensive .
The cooperation is up to you- the students.
These choices will be made by
states as is done nationally.
Each dorm on campus will be
divided into several states. R epresentatives will be elected. Primaries will be held in each dorm.

1

· ••• O'n Ccimpus Life

• •

_H onor Council.
Besides tha t,
solutely no _control ,over .
m any students would like' to kriow
Writing to . representatives ~n
what goes on in Honor Council .. Congress, those in charge .of TV
m eetings.
programs,· ana l)lagazine .:v.:endprs _
We ha ve been: given campaign will not have much effect on
changing the public likes and
promises that there will M- a
dislikes- it will take a mighty
·change. Will t her e? How valid
do campaign promises usually stack. of .. Post _cards _ to a:c corhplish ~at.
tend to be?
i believe that if neople knew
Y:ours very truly,
at le ast a ilittle a bbut Honor
:Reed Cla rk ~ -· ·
Council t11e pro arid - ·con· . ques. tion could be settled.

Questions Professor

Fred Da vidson

The culmination of activities
will take place at the large convention to be held April 30.
This. can be a super-success.
The crowded masses, the campaign sig1_1s, debates, speechesall of the activities can be as
near to the na tional conventions
as most of us will ever see.
Big name politicians will be
on campus for the' convention.
It would be gr eat to show them
that some of the enthusiasm of
college students can be directed
to extremely worthwhile projects.
It is hard to express feelings
on t his subject without soundfrig
like a democ-ratic martyr- president of Uncle Sam's fan club .
However, this is a unique chance
for all students to learn -while
they enjoy.
· Looking over the past support
of Central students in campuswide campaigns (elections, for
instance) it is har d to be anything but s keptical. P eople generally don't want to give their
time or money unless they get
something in return.
The political convention doesn' t
ta ke any money- just time . The
returns can be priceless if the
convention is a success.

To The E ditor:
Obviously, ·- this week's . Crier
question is a direct r esult' of
Voices Opposition
Professor Bach'.s pompous ~nu
To The Editor:
som ewhat lop sided a ttack on th-~
"Hats off" to Mr. Bach for his
morals and intelligence of the
article in the F eb. 12 Crier ,
American. peoples and our cul"Wipe Out Obscene Materia l."
ture.
The prin ciples behind articles
Mr . Bach r efers to himself as
such as that ar e well-taken, but
"My brother' s keeper." Percertain points need clarification .
haps it should be "God's angry
m art." Really Sir; would you
Agr eed, ther e is absolutely no
room for pornographic writings
ha ve us believe that a ny intelligen.t person in our society 'canor pictures of any sort in our
society and vast progress is benot look at the a dvertising propaing made at the present time
ganda in magazines and _newstowa rd solving that J>roblem,
papers and . accept them for what
howe ver, the type of film and
they are: Garnish propagand.l
TV progr am available today is
an.d advertising gimmicks stema differ ent situation altogether.
ming from the offices of MadiHer e, the public as consumer s ,
son Avenue.
enume r a te. specifically through
Mr. Bach refers to the ,effect:;
their purchasing actions what
of _. this . material on .o ur chilthey desire as entertainment.
dren's future. _ I h ave three ch,i]dren of my own and there is
They dem and certain types of
entertainment and the ·concerns
not the s lightest doubt in . my
-·that provide . thC>se services to
mind .t hat they will' derive froin
the public are merely fulfilling . these influences only t he thoughts
wants, wants that they ha ve ab- _ .that their parents contain on

from. the library ' apd in a persuch -.display.
I absolutely refuse to !lCcept .. iod of two _or- three hours se~
the ·- Idea that the morals of the
more .. unclad ladies a nd gents ,
ca~orting _a round the woods than .
, American. parents are' as low ~:;;
could be founp in a carlo<!d of
would have us believe, Sir.
"Playboy" magazines.
I would like to ask Mr. Bach
a _question I have entertaineu . _All in all, Mr. Bach, don't look
now but your soapbox is showsince t_ 'read his sterling essay.
ing.
I( we are to be our brother's
Dhik_, _Schopf
J.<€fper, . why, as . oi:ie , means _·o f
,aceomplishing this don't .we r educe oui;- spending each year on
the ·huge ·industry of r eligion . ·Poor Representation ·
P erhaps _if we construc~d f~.w To The Editor:
After attending the Dad's Day
_er ·stone · and glass temples and
if_ we purchased fewer fine a uto- Variety Show, we were left .with
a question in our minds. Is this:
mobiles and fine clothes to atthe Central we want to · show'? tend these temples weekly, we
could take these millions of dol- Are we · going to serve .o ur father s a m ea.I on " a s):l.i ngle?"
lars and help the people in
Should we expose them to the
Africa, India a nd ·Asia .
music of "Harry Nostrils a nd
We could educa te t hem , - feed
his Nasty Nosepickers" and to ,,
them and clothe them. In my
vulgar _cracks from the stage?
way 0f thinking we would -t hen
It appear ed to us that the
be taking a step in tl-re r ight
direction of becoming our ·broth- general quality · of the t,alent at
er's. keeper. Wouldn' t you agree, the variety show could only be
te rmed excellent. However, the
Mr. Bach ?
unthinking remarks of the m asBy helpirig these people he lp
ter of ceremonies ruined the total
..them selves in this one way we
effect of the show. As we left
can sell dem ocracy and defeat
the auditorium , we wondered
this festering, spreading sore· we
how to r emove the general feelknow as communism, not by ing of na usea which we -had. We
' mak_ing war on Madison AvenU·?. realize the ma.ster of ceremonies
.As .to your attac;k on lewd pic- had been kind enough to solve
_tures.- aiid material' being dis play- that problem for us with his one
ed ill public, Mr. Bach. Being
word soliloquy : "VOMIT!"
Monte Wilson,
an,. accomplished artist a nd critic
Richard Da vis
you should be the first to real. Larry Fle tcher
_.ize that on any given -qay .a c hild
;,Can walk into an _a rt museum 01·
Don . Osborne
. Bruce Townsend
obtain a book on g reat paintings-

roo
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Dean Annou~ces :~0'!t:~:~~e~::d 'Hucl<' .From COrtoonland

Test Schedullngs ~~eth~:ti~~rl~~nc~~~iniut~:i:l~a::~~ Capt•Iva tes ewe
l The name Stephens is plentiful

.

I
I

Teacher education tests
have been scheduled for Wednesday, Feb. 24, in the College Auditorium, Dr. E. E .
Samuel~on, dean of students,
announced today.
The test schedttle will be
2 :00
p.m. ---------- Spelling
2 :25 p.m. ----·----·-- English
34 '. 1050 p.m. ···-··-··· Reading
p.m. ...... A rithmetic
The test is estimated to be
completed by 5:30 p.m. Wednesday.
The handwriting test will
b
M'
Am.,incla
b
e given
Y
iss
H ebele r Thursday, Feb. 25,
2 p.m. in room 303 of the
~dministration building.
Thos e students who are required to take t h e t est are :
1. Sophomores making application into t eacher-education ·
must t ake t he a rithme tic,
h a nd writ ing and s p e I I i n g
test s as well as the E n glish
and reading tests if th ey were
d eficien t in t hose fi elds.
2 . Students who are t a king
re-tests to clear defi ciencies
m ust take the test in the subj ect in which they h ad previo usly failed.
3. T.r ansfers must take the
handwriting, arithm etic rund
spelling tests.
A student m ay r etake a
test once, Dr. Samuelson said.
If the second test is failed,
1·emedial work must be done . .
Those ·students who have
~eficiencies may clea.r them
ii_i ·,. sever'aJ ~ays, Dr. Pettit
said. ·
If a student h as a math de.. ficiency, jie ma.y take _Ma.th.
' ,_ 24Lancl· if :
pa.Sses it; the
deficiencies are c I ea r e d.
Otherwise, he must take the
scheduled test. ·
The . prospective elementary
school teacher must pass
either the cursive or manuscriJ>t test before he. is accepted into the teAcher education program. If he passes
only one ~f the •two,i he must
pass the other before student
t eaching, Pettit said. The student in secondary education must pass only , one
-Or .the· othel'-cursive ·or.·m:a n> :
uscript.

.

I

of the new m e n's dormitory was
written, an easy mistake was
made--the information w r i t t e n
about the life of William T. Stephens belonged to some · oth;:!r

Stephens .
White-haired William T . Stephens
came to the Ellensburg Normal
School in 1915 from Harvard Un.iversity, a s pr incipal of the tra i11.
h 1 H
. d
mg sc 00 ·
e was soon appomte
head of the division of education,
and professor of education, ps vchology and philosophy. '
Before going to Harvard, .w here ·
he r e ceived the Ma ster of Ar ts
I a nd Master of E ducation degrees,
he ha d earne d his Bachelor of
Arts a nd Master of Arts degr e2s
from Indiana University.
I n 1905-6, Ste phens was assista'.1 t
in Experimenta l P sychology a t
I ndiana; during whi ch time he
organized an d founded the E ducational R.esearch F raternity, Phi
Delta K appa, today n umbering
about 60,000 members.
Ste phens ha s taught education ,
psychology a n d phiJo·s ophy in
teachers colleges at Winona, Minn.
a t Milwa ukee, Wis . a nd at Mia mi
Univer s ity, Oxford , Ohio.
William T. Ste phens retir ed from
ewe in 1949. His of( campus interests a r e r eadin g, writing anj
e ducational r esear ch .
'

Actors Attend
Oregon Meet

ii

,\

SURROUNDED B Y iIER HUCKLEBE RRY Hound fri ends, this coed set t les clown for a study
session. The latest fad in stuffed anima ls .t o decorate dormitor y beds a r e t h e · humorous and captivating c r eatures . from the cartoon Ja nel of H u ckleberry Hound. Shown . h er e is San ely Sackman, a
fres hman at Kamola Hall.

I

By WELDON JOHNSON
cr owd . A ne\v ja r gon is circula rOn each Thursda y e vening in · ing. Such undig nified p)1rases as
Seattle, a group of prominent busi- ' " rope the dope" , " Ooo Boo Boo",
nessmen gathers · a t a . local ha r "you big brown bea r ", a nd "just
while a t the s a me time over on y ou wait a. cat-gone minute". m·c
the CWC campu~ )O -to ·85 Centr al typica l expressions .
inte lleetua ls are cramm.i ng . the
Other sta rs of the ca r toon series
stude nt lounge in the - CUB.
are Y..ogi Bear , . a non-coriforrning
The common a'ttr a ctiori isn't brni.n '; . Pixie a nd Dixie, mice, comwine , vvomen nor ster eo:_it's monly r eferr ed to as " meeces " .
"Huckleberry Hound" !
Most popula r man, in the CUB
The gr oups m entioned a bove
·
on Thursdays is Chuck Libby- he
r epr esent just a fraction of ·t he
turns on t he tele vision set. Libby
adult a udience tha t has been cap- doesn;t watch the ca rtoons because
tivated , e nsnared a nd seduced by
·
· of his work.
the p assive hillbilly canine with
t he southern drawl. Each Thurs" What a m uses m e is t he large
d a y a t 6 p.m., Central ' students number of . people stre?ming in
all over the ca mpus are gathering j her e each week," Libby said.
religiously to laug h a nd giggle a t
" I never miss 'Huckli;berry
the c'a rtoons.
·
· Hound'," said K a thy -- Shrader,
· The prog r a m , which was origin- freshman.
" The - r eason. it' s.. i;o
ally geared to childre n , has · h a d funny is the s ubject m a tter .and
a lastin~ etfect , on, the college sound effects- it's a ll so · differe;1t

a nd funny," she said.
Bob Morgan, senior, sees the
Thursday sessions once in a whila.
"The ooly reason I see it is
beca use I always watch the news.
But it' s ki_n da funny, m a inly
bec;wse it ' s so differ ent ," he
smiled .
I
N a n cy Kobayashi, freshma n ,
vievvs the progr a m almost every
w eek.
·
"I like it b ecause it r elaxes me ,' ~
·
she s aid. "The quips a nd sound
effe cts are crazy."
,.
Dick Davis, senior, w a tches
;'Huck" without fail.
"It's refres hirig to have some
w.h0lesome an d clean humor," he
s a id.
..
And now, in the _words of Hucklc.b e rry Hound. "We hope to see- all
you kidlets next w eek when . W.s
"Huckleberry H ound Timel"
H e will, too.

Four Central stude nts •. Bob Purser, Barbara Young, J a ck Smith,
and JoAnn Baybarz, · with t he ir
adviser, Milo Smith, attended th2
Northwest Drama Confere nce, Feb.
11, 12, and 13 on the University
·of Oregon campus, J ack Smit h
said today. The the me - of this
year' s confer e nce ·was· " The Working Theatre," he added.
Authorities on all phases of phy
production we r e present to conduct
discussion groups and give gen~ral
lectures . Smith noted. H e w as in
charge of a · discussion group f 01;
the college le vel. Miss Young and
:ryiiss Bay_barz p articipated in chil.dre n' s dra ma arrd creative dra m a.tics' discussio n groups. ·· J ack· Smit!1.
a nd Purser a ttended discussions . on
·.
I
directing and set production. One of the outstan,d ing spea ker s
was Kenneth MacGowan, co-a uthor
Ce ntral's radio s t atfon , KCAT, Is
of "The Living Sta ge ," t he textbook used by the dram a cla sses
The CW CE chapter of Music Educator s Nationa l Conference now broadcasting direct ly to the
at CWCE. H e spoke on play- is hosting a s tuden t luncheon t oday at noon as p art of t he organi- Comm ons and Sue Lombard dinwrig hting during t he general ao;. zation 's biennia l s t ate convention at Wenatchee, Margaret Ceder - ing halls. This " m usic to eat by"
Satire steps into the spotlight sembly . Mordecai Gorelik, a not- green , l ocal chapter president, said today. The specia l lunch eon for is broadcast during a ll lunch a nd
M arch 3, 4 and 5 when Dr. Lyman e d set designer from New Yori<, m usic education stude nts is being held in the Regen cy Room of the dinner hours, Jim R ussell, KCA-r·
Hotel Casca'dia n , she added .
~--------------- public relations officer, said.
P a rtridge a nd his troup will pre- spoke on desig n during the general
so far 21 studen t s m embe r s Miss J uanita D avies.
The music is sent via wire to
sen t. "The Torchbeare r s," for the session also, Smith a dded .
and a dvisors a r e atte~ding from
Music far the lunch eon will be
entertainment of Centralite s . The
The Ce ntral group was pleased WSU, UP S , G r ays H arbor Col- provided by the Woodwind Quartet the dining halls a nd then ovcrthree perfor mances will be pre- / to note the popula rity of the r ecent lege a nd Central. Other state col- from CWCE under the direction of strategically 1 o c a t e d speakers.
sented in the College a uditorium. "Snp w Queen a nd the Goblin" at leges ar~ expect ed to sen~ m em- Bert Chr istia nson, Miss Ceder- Music is aired for an a dditional
"It is a _ very fine comedy fot the ~onference. It was quite wid~- bers. Miss Cedergreen said.
gr een said. T hey will p lay "Diver- 15 minutes after t he ser viPg lines
an e vening of e ntertainment," ly discussed , the group a greed. As
Speaker ror the lunci1eon will be tissement for Woodwind Quintet" close so that late"-comers may enjoy t he m usic.
said D r . Partridge, director . The. a result, the children 's drama Theodore F. Norm ann, professor by Gerald S. Hartley.
"A varie ty of good m usic will
play ·enjoyed gr eat s uccess on group has been invite d to t a ke a of music, from the University of
be played for Sweecia ns' enjoyBroadway.
children 's pla y to Seattle next year Washington . J e rry Semra u will be .,
m e nt," Jim Russell said.
. The highlight of the popular play for a one-week r un, Smith said. presiding over t he luncheon, she SGA President Invites
is the s e cond act, which features
. s a id. G uests at the he ad t able
The blackest of fluids is used
an interesting setting, Dr. Partwill be : Dr. Wayne H er tz, pr otu ents T0 Meet mg
to enlighten the wor ld.
ridge s a id. The ent ire second act
fessor of m us ic at CWCE , Gerald
Students an<l fac ulty m em:is a behind t he sce ne por trayal
S. Har tley, Spoka ne a nd R.andnll
hers m ay attend any SGA
of amateur· play production . M uch
Rockhill, Washing ton M usic E dm eeting Don Knowles, presiMonora l a nd Ste r eo1i honic
humor is provided by the unIf you've los t. it-they've found ucator's
Association
president,
dent, said today.
Phonograph R eco1·ds a nd
cover ing of the diffic ulty and trials it.
from R enton .
" It seem s tha t per sons do
R ecord P la yers
Which lur k in the dark corn ers
If you've lost it, and can
CentraJ Students Attend
not r ealize that t he S GA
b ehind t he curtains of e ver y am- iclentif_y it-they'll give it to you.
Studen ts representing CWCE are
m eetings a r e ope n for a n yone
a.te ur theater, he comm ented.
They, of cou rse, r e fers to the H arry Bos, Norman Crouter, D ean
to attend to report, bring
complaints or only watch the
T he cast consists of Warren Lost a nd ;Found De partment. Daniels, Jerry Frohmader , Sand y
E XPE R T - RADIO - T V
Dayton, David Laughlin, R.ich ard · The depa rtment, hidden in a co•l"- Hertz, Robert H ubbard, Sheryl
C ouncil in a c tion," Knowles
P HONOGRAPH R EPAIRS
pavis, L a rry Doerfliriger, Mickey ner .o f the Bus iness Office, is lit: Kirchner , Jay B. McCament, R.on
a dded.
L AR GE ASSORTMENT OF
Hamlin, K en D e F le ur, Nancy er a lly piled high with articles lost Ott, Marilyn Palm er, Marsh all
Meetings a r e h eld ever y
Jackson, Pat H a mlin, M arilyn during the year by Central s tu- Pancheau, Pat P et er s a nd Clar.Monday nigh t , 7 p .m. in CUB
DIAMOND N EEDLES
P eterson, Sand ra Condie , Clan d en t s so pre occup1e
. d WI"th in.
. tel - 1ence Schop·p .
204.
L oca tion
Seeley and J ean Lucarelli.
Iectua l thoughts tha t · rnate ria.I
J er ry Semrau , Miss Ceder green,
.
Perform ances will be given at ·te
ii f
....~
Ray Johnson , Charles K a cin , KarGrow1·ng old doesn 't seem so bad 3rd a nd :Pearr
WA 5-7431
3 :15 p.m. in the College a uditm·- 1 m s a r e ea s Y orgo•..,n.
S · k'
An alphabetized list-if one o1yn
owms 1, K en Aoki, Glen when you consider t he alternative. ·
ium on the nig hts of March 3, 4, e ve r c o1uc
.11 be compiled- mig l1t Hansen , J ohn R.o~s
- , J e rry Steele, ;--::;;::;:~;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;::::::;;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;:=;:;:;~::;:;:;:;;:;:;::;:~
···
and 5.
begin:
Mike West, Geor ge Spanjer and
A a book
,Hoss P owell.
1
Faculty Also Aittend
B another B ook
Co-Rec Cancelled
Faculty m em be r s atten ding from
0
a
nothe
r
Couple
books
AND The r e will be no Co-R ec
Cen tral include: Bert Christianson,
D Dozens of other t hi ngs
scheduled this Sa turday, F e b.
Bruce
Bray,
JVI.rs
.
Mary
Elizabet
h
The r e a,r e a numbe r of fairly
20, or next Saturday, 11'eb . 27,
valuable item~severaJ. pairs of Whitner, Dr. Wayne H ertz, a nd
l\'I rs. H elen McCabe, a d viser ,
gloves, textbooks, fountain pe ns
Potted P la n ts - Bouquets - Corsages
sa,i tl today.
a.nd
the
Jikf'
.
--taking·
up
space
in
It has been can cellecl this
lVIan y Sprin g Assor t m ents a ncl Varieties
LICARI BARBER SHOP
the office, just waiting for the ir
weekend due to the large n um original
owner
to
claJm
them.
L
et Us H elp , You with Your Flo1·al Needs
PERSONALIZED
.ber of students going h om e for
HAIR
CUT
T
I
NG
the th r ee-da,y vacat.ion.
D esign er s With 20 Years Experience to Ser ve You
Always forg ive your e nemies;
Next ' \veekend the g·ym will
R ear of E lton Hotel
Phone WA 5-8217
315 w. 8th
nothing a nnoys the m so much .-be -reserved .foi· the Wom en ' s
104 E ast 4th
' Oscar
Wilde
Sports D a y, she a dcled,

he

l

crowds

Music Education Convention Lunchers Listen
Hosts L,unch At Wenatchee. To ·Dinner Music

Satire Reigns

In March Play

I.

S d

A
I C II
rfiC eS 0 eCf

.

In Da·rk Corners

-DEANS-

\

\

I

·1

I

I

DELSMAN'S
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CWCE Plays Important Role
In .Y OU'19 Democrats Meet

1

it

N ine CWCE students played an influential role at t h e Wash ington State Young Democrats Convention, held in Seattle at the
New Washmgton Hotel, F e b. 12-13-;l.4, Don Ramey, p resident of ·the
Cen tral club, saiQ. toda y. Approxim.a tely 400 persons from a ll over
th e state atte nded the three-day m eeting.
Those attending from Cen tral~-.-----------~--
were : J erry Ferrier, Don Ramey, I said. J erry F errier, from Central.
Susan Neff, Elaine Hoyt, Wa yn e Iwas a ppointed student director of
P arsons, Jim Van Brunt, Frank colleges and universities for the
R ezem, F ran Kirby and Glen Young D em ocr ats by the newly
Johnson.
elected state president, Payton
On Friday the meeting con- Smith, a prominent Seattle Doctor
sisted of conferences, caucuses, of L aw. F eTTier is now e m and general social mixing, Ramey powered to organize, coor dinate
said. The platform committees, and assist all existing groups in
rules committees and other cri- the state, Ram ey added.
teria. committees m et on Friday
also. All of the Central delegates
participate d. Miss Neff was secOU
g
retary of the platform committee,
while Mrs . Hoyt was secretary of
I
the con stitution committee . The
The Ray Conniff concert ha"
platform committee started proceedings at 10 p.m. F'riday and been canceled, Rich Cornwell,
didn't break up until 10 a.m. Sat- SGA vice president and social com missioner, · announced at · the, SGA
urday, Ramey added.
meeting Monday night.
On Satui·day the general conTAKING ORDERS FOR spur-o-grams, these three spurs seem to be enjoying a serena.de
The reason for this cancellation
vention was called i:o pass on the
from Jan Theriault. Actually the spurs did the singing and serenading last Friday to celebrate
is due to the policy set up qy
their Founder's Day. Shown here from left to right are Mary Hooper, ) ·f ary Riggs, Sharon
resolutions of . the various comthe administrative· col.lllcil ihat no
Follman and Theriault.
mittees. The platform committee
passed a resolution to abolish college entertainment will . be
scheduled on campus for sun.day
nights.
·n \,\'.as · rep'ortecf · that · approxi "The ,Cel\tral Washington ag~ matcly-- $300 · was lost in . the Fout·
Freshmen . concert.
',
{Monte \Vilson reported that '. the
The Ce11Jral Washington .• College: ,
.
•. manager of ·the "local thea.t er p.as
· 1.
I campus was.. fillede with ·dads...-last .. -\V."th th . "A6 ft. . ....,, . S
: GA '
·J -. Centrnl was. ~si;>onsible: .~or pie complai}fed ,of rO\vdiness ·from cold
J o deBeauchamp, · note · Yanma ~ ,
_·
..
..
~ · . . i . '· .e ,.,..,
om u1e' . ~ ID_QVIo. prgposal and · passmg of · fo,ur;'1m•
artist, is now exhibiting some of weekend as Sweecy. S~utes. D~~- Frid~y ~ght, o;nt;rat· stud~nts co.'l-1 por:tant-p!ankif"iffrnepfafforiri; .h~ leg~ '. students .. -- He stated · that Jhe
her works at · Centr"al. · · The exhibit .~n:. · annual · ~ven.t,. · attracted - 2;iO. tributed close-· .te' $400· for. '":.WQrfd: · · ·it ·
· ·· ~
, theater can ·cut out our privilege
' which . consiSts . of ' paintings and fathers. and mnumerable- -~others:. University Service;· I;.atry'·Fietcher The Central group· argued --th~t to" or9er : d;ime movies.
.drawin.7s d-One. in oil and gouacbe
'.'We w~r.e rail yleased \Wth the iin!1~ :Mon~~tte F..armer; co-Chairmen,: the . education ·· curri~ulum· should ·The conduct at · campus moV:ies
has · also l)eel ·: poor; Wilson _ re.·
. " d -· . h
t · n·u ·number. ,. of· .dads . that · came~. rutd .announced ·· today.
" .. -!
.
·
•
is locate -m . the nort eas
a
. t' . t d:..
v.e~.+ru °' ., Donna.
·
..
. ; re l'evaml>!"d and reappraised- ported. ·.. If - this · ccntinues, 'Uie
1
1
.of the Adn1inistration- building. · . par 1 <:. .P~ ed. filD-~ · D··.r.• n,,,; ·· · h . " ·Ciu.b--·I 1ay1ed the. 'J.ist of highest llie plank ~va.<; .'. passed··- propos~d
.
Tav or an
on
evon co-c air- · - ·b· ·
· ·h
· ·
•~1 ·
· ·
'
· · · movi~s m~y <)ust be'" stopped at
' ~Iiss deBeaucha:mp, a former
•
f .
· t
.d'
·
~o;itr1 utors wit.
app.rox1ma~ Y. that the - name "education" . should: so1t1e n_ig:~t's . showii:ig. . ·
·~·
·stude nt . of Art Student's Leagu'! , mDen do the etvent, dsati ·
. t ·-52:>0. The Herodotean book sale be dropped from the titles .of .Cen-'
New York is the winner of many , a s wereb rea eb 11 a vane Y netted over $100 and the Spur jail tral ·Eastern and . Western ' and
' .
show two
asket a
games a b
ht ·
th • "'80
'
·
·
·
.art awards .
·
: '
roug
m ano ' er ., ·
that they .be made st.ate colleges--'
. have been shown at coffee )1Qur ' operi.
house m . .the
n~ ·
·
th e wee k.' s act'1v1't'ie:;,
~
..
·
· Her .works
.
'
o:egmnmg
passed·
proposed
the
addition
of
1
•
the Nicholson
~
'
such noted O'alleries
as the Aruent I dorms and
.
. PaVlh::m
. · ' th e . tal en t · s how, under the c~
more .schools
to the present . ed·and the Ti~e a nd Life buildin~ in ' a special Saturday mght dmner chairmenship of La~ry Doerflinger ucatipnfl.} colleges in order . that 1
New York. She recently had a and a - dance'.
. , j<md ·Bob Purser, collected · $72.
they ·might one ·day become uni- ·I, DIAMOND RINC'solo a rtist show in Yakima.
The co~mittee was especial1y
The Wednesday night dance in versities- passed; and propo~ed 1 ·
"Only Authorized Keepsake~
: Edward ·Haines · of the art cl e- "Pleased· with the number of facull-y the Men's gym took in another $51 the enlargement of physical . 'e du-:
Deajer in Ellensburs" ~
partrir~nt describes · her ~rawin-gs 111er::ibers .who came to the _c offee 'under the chairmanship of Sandy cation facilities and gu~dance · so
·
as bemg "fluent, economical, ~=<-· ·hom · and mt:oduced them~elves to Hertz.
that a greater number might bene- ·
pressive and showing great vitai- the dads, Miss Taylor said.
j· Featured Friday night during fit-passed.
ity. "
"We would like to extend a spe ·~- the movie were door prizes conFerrier Ap~lnted To Office
. - - - - -·-- - ial thanks to the committee chai1·- 1tributed by the -local. merchants.
The program for_Saturday ~ight i
The more we study the more we men who worked to m~ke Dads' The gift certificat~s . and · i:rizes consisted of the election
.;o!fi· •·
-discovet" our ignorance.
Pe1·cy weekend · a success," Miss Taylor were awarded dunng the mter- cers . . Central had the swing ·Of :
Bysshe -Shelley
.
. and Devon said.
- mission by ~etc)"ler:
.
', ihe, election in iheir fiands, R.a foey ;I

I

C nc ·1 Cancels
ICon n •ff Concert -'

·IWUS Week Nets, , school~e~!g:::t~~h~i:~stat~.
Art.1st. 0·1splays '250 Fatherswe
· hes -· .Inspect ,C - -$400 This Year ,_ ' ~~~;:i~~/:~~e?~~e~~a;~.
0-I.1S, .Goua(
\· e~tion: J~.amey com~ented. :~~~

°

~Rsa~e

I

I

o!

-Special new HIGH POROSITY

;

cigarette paper

Invisible ·porou• opening•
blend fresh air with each puff for
a •ofter, fresher, more flavorful smoke

NOW MORE
TJIAN EVER

refreshes your taste
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Movie Premiere
Meet The· Leaders
Dated For March
T he n ew Bell a nd Howell projectors will m a ke their debut Mar.
9 wi th the showing of "Green
Mansions ." T he premiere will fea t ure Cinemascope, Me trocolor and
a panoramic sound system, Monte
Wilson , SGA film chairman, said.
The projectors have been tern!. orarily installed a nd are in operation . Opera tors are now being
trained.
"A rigid wr itten test as we·J
as a projection check-out test wiU
be requir ed of those trying out
for t he .iob," Wilson said.
Assistant operators are a thing '
of the p as t a s the new e quipment
does not re quire t wo people lo
operate it, Wilson added.

I

I

~--------------~

Chairmen Named
For. May Dinner
TESTING THE NEW BELL AND HOWELL Projectors,
J e rry Brong, left, and Norm Stan dley, right, check out the first
of the dua l · 11rojectors _r eceived by the college. The single projector has been in ope ration the last three weekends. -Following
the instaUation of the other projector, SGA Dime ·Movies will be
shown without the breaks.

Co-cha irmen for the annual journa lis m b a nque t ha ve been named .
Gaye McEachern a nd Dodie Bielirn
will head the banquet for tb~
Hya kem and Crier p ublications'
staffs.
The b anque t is tenta tively da t.:d

"HELLO, SGA OFFICE, Rich Cornwell speaking," the vicepresident of t he Student Gove rnment Association answe rs to the
t elephone's ring. Cornwell, a senior at C\VCE, was elected at the
SGA Council elections last spring. H e can be found almost eve ry .
day or night in . the SGA office and seated with t h e exec utive

'Bi-Partisan'Committees Schedule E:~iv:~~i:;h~;~~~[!~::: t:~
~sk·1·tsr··.Bo·nf·ires Street Dances ~~~~·o';:' ;.,:'; :,~,,··~. w~;~:~ Cornwell
Forgets
ToDRemember
B
k
'f
h
I o
·o s res men . ates .Events
I

council of SGA at the Monday night council m eetings.

•

I

f·

dedica tion will also be a nnounced
f
at the banquet. Pre vious winners
- BY DICK ROCKNE
of the Crier-Hyakem Inspirational
f
·
,
Xou, the .Central stude nts, will be able to select who you be- Award are Paul Lambertson, '1958
(This is .. the second in a .se r_les of f eatures about the cam p us leaders•
.Jieve will be the n ext President of. the U nited St.ates on Apr il 30, and Mrs. Esta Young, 1959,
P .t her's will f9llow in· the· .ensu ing w.e"ks.)
,the d~te. · of 1he:. .firsL 'l'yloc k -P?litical Conventi~n · e ver' ·h:eld· ·on ·the·! Approxima tely 80 g uests will be
By WELDON .JOHNSON
'Sw.~ y . campus. After:· first havmg: trol!'bl~ selectmg a date;. the ·steer_
. :ii:ig commi!t~,. .ch.airmaned by· Te~~y · Flanaga\1, decide~; ori ·Aµ.ril 30 se ated a t . the b.anquet . G_u; st
Life a t 21 is a glorious adven t ure--a tim e wh e n t he worries of
: s 1:11ce . eonfliotmg- e>rents· would- not ' . .. ·
speaker_ will _be c n9s_en from · ,h~ the wor ld have yet t o set tle on strong young shou lders and t he big!/ h_mder .the .su~cess. ·of · the conven~ Winter .quarter e nds ·March 18 i r a nlcs . of well knO\vn journa lists. ges t p roblem of the day is rem embering things- at leas t for Rich
,! _t~on. -Although ··not · sch_eduled -un· ·
1 Cornwell.
_til - next qua:ter,. conumttees have
Cor nwell, senior a nd S GA vice-preside n t, is - from K ent. H is
b een organized and .wor!t ha!!.'
major cou rse of s tudy a t Cen t r alt>--.-.
- - - - - - -- -- .comme nce d o~ .the con".entlon.. - ····
·
-. - · · ·- ·,
.
is physical education w it h minors lpubb c1ty a nd such ," he said .
.' Th~ -education. c?mnnttee , wi~h · ..
·
.
. .
· ··
· ·
, in, bi? logy :3-n~ hist <;>ry. He lik~s
At Central, Cornwell_ has s~rved
its six members krnked o~f. their,
·
.
By DIG& ROCKNE
j f!1-F1 a~? is !isted m. th e '59 .ed1- a nd as sophomore class pres ident.
phase of the pre-convention a cG
W h' . t
.
ft.
d d
A
. , . f" t
at ; t10n of Who s Who m Am erican a s vice-pr e siden t of Kennedy Hall
.
: eorge . a s m g on is o · en r egar e as · m enca s irs g r e
Colleg . d un·versit
ies,,
H
·
t. 1."'1. t Y 1as t ·M onday: ~h en ..th
1
· ey·_vis-- leader. H e wa s the first presiden t - of t his fair country a nd · w hen 1 ..
es an
·
.
e has been on n umer ous · SGA
ited : K ennedy - Hall and ~xplam:d he died h e actually didn't ·know. a ll the trou.ble and h eart break he
B ut he has t he poor est m em ?rr, committees anq was a ch air man
how the wh9le · operat~on will, would cause in · 1960 on the Central ca mpus. In .. othe r w or ds, a ll be· · of anyone on the SGA council, in the •' '58·. Homecoming.
work and _a nswered .._questions _ptlt c:ause of him 'the· CUB is closed from tonight· until Tuesd.ay.
reported }udy · Lyons , . S~A sec" I'm interested 'ih st uden t . govforth by the ·dorm .residents . ,
But speaking of great ,leaders, America has
r e tary .
_People com e m a nd ernment;" he s tated.
"Develop.A, s kit , \vfth 91vf- .man theme, 1
· , ,ce rtainly been bles_sed with many, and on M?nborrow thmgs a nd he 1 ,,canLt re- ing a sense of responsibility brings
• da.y, eve n though many of y ou may be -nursmg
wa~ put .on .in ..conjunction ,\Nith 1
memb~r ~ho took wha t .
. . . needed self-confidence. The perth~ m eeting whjch ·:_proved . quite :
IMr;e h~ds or othe_r s_ym11ton_is _of .a three day
So it 1~ for the. brown-haired sonal contact with community cite ntertaining as w ell as conveying '
. • hohd~y; it _would b e be.s t t o take time out a~d
and blue-eyed colleg1~te who pe~rs izens a nd other s t ude nt leade1-s
think for :_i moment <_>f these great leader s ~n
earnestly from behmd shell-nm- is invalua ble," he concluded .
't he. them e of the convention.'
t.
.
Am e rica smce the w1~ged ·one chopped <lonn
m ed glasses
W ks
C
t
ti
.
T uesd a y a pnmary
e 1ec. ion .wi11
tha·t t ree.
·
, or · , 0 n ons -rue on
b e held in Kem~edy in a n . effort
Ame.rica . cap. ·be. divided. int.o many ·fields of
Cornwell E xplains Situation
Durmg . ·the sun;m er months,
to see with whom the party. pref- ·
: endeavor and all have leade n which should
· "I was deeply· e ngrossed in· study- Cornwell works _with a -genera}
er ences -lie._
definlt~ly .be ·thought of along with· the first ing · for . a t est t he day Mi~key construction comp_any .out of SeCrier Co-sponsors
"
\\'hite House : occupant.
·
Ha mlin walked in a nd borrowed attle.
T he convention is bein g coDick
PoliticaJly w e must, of course, r ecognize,
copies of the club constitutions . . .
After . Rich Cornwell earn s his
s ponsored by .. t he Campus C rie r
alo~g with George, such names as Bryan, \\'illke, Smith . (Al),
the onl y copies we have. Lat.e r, Ba chelor · of Arts degr ee in EdDe wey and S t eve nson. Oh yes, all these a r e losers, but t hen the
whe n Hamlin forgot to return t hem ucation next fall he wa nts to
a n d SGA iir conjunc.t ion with th e
·
Ame rican us ually goes for the · und~ rdog.
.
.
. and Judy needed the m , I couldn' t ' start work on a Masters deg ree.
· ~oung, Democrats an d Young ReLab? r has become a. r eal power ~mce W ashingt on s day and, of reh1ember who had t a ke n the m -·- Afte r that, he looks to a teaching
p ublicans. Dr. E lwyn Odell is ov- course, 1t too, h as had its lea ders. Smee . Samuel Gom p ers fathered that's all, " in terpreted Cornwell. position in j unior or s en ior hia h.
er-al l fac ulty ad viser .
the A.F. of L. suc h me n a s Walte r Reut he r, Jimm y Hoffa a nd Dave .
.
.
school
"'
The publicity c6.[1lmitt ee, cha ir· B'eck have becom e leaders. Alt houg h _Beck seem s to be having some 1 The const1tut1on~ were r e turned
· .
m a ned by Linda Anderson, will be trouble w ith t he courts lately, we mus_t still r ega rd hi~ as a lea~e r. a nd_ the SGA office restored it s
Summmg _up the values ~f t he
extremely active be t wee n now /
,o_n the sp<;>rts fron t lead~rs have also s_prung u_ p s mce t h e firs t ,samty.
.
coljege yea1s, Cornwell. say,, they
a nd t he conventio n . Ten tative Ame rican president took otf1ce.
. And th en. the re was the . time , a r e a time for · de velopment.
promotional ideas are a bo nfire
,
The boxing. world , ~as prodt~ced a real " lead~1"'. a~on g .~he
whe n Cornwell aheiided a ba nque t j " College is a place to ? evelop
,;
s1>orts_ wo rld. Jim No1r1s, the ex-leader of t he N ,ltion,11 Boxmg
,.,1·tli tlie other· -executi·ves a nd socially as well a s acaderrncally •
d s t r ee t d a nee, a t ug-o f'· '-"'.ar
a
n
.
·
h
ti
d
'
t
·
i·
"-I
d.
l
't
1
d
f
1
·
"
'
'
b .
D _
d R
bl'
Association, o1els ie 1s m e ion. i e 1c n
ea
o r on g smce
couldn't r e me be. f 0
h . h Cornwell concluded
•'
etween
emo_crat s a n
epu .. 1he wa.s more or less led away from an y connection w it h boxing
~·
.
m r
r '.11" w . 1 ·~
·
cans and possibly a banque t for · a Her he t ended t o m onopolize th e entire racket . Ah , yes; George,
- 1de of the plat~ one . s~ar ts ea tm.,, .
t he 400 delegat es to the con ve nsee t he leaders who h ave fo llowed y ou.
Cornwell was born in Omak
[1 tion. A parade has a lso been
On a world-wide basis there seem s to be som e disagr eem ent as I where he· attended school.
At '
I pla nned the e vening befor e t he to_ who is t he. leade r . W as_hingto n . on~e raced . ~cross_ th e D ela wa r e 01i1 ak Hig h, he p a rticipated in
convention .
R iver m a n effort to obtain leadership; now it s a race across a n footb all, baske tball baseball and
Faculty A ids G r oup ·
ocean with· a m issile, or some s uch device.
frack. was vice-o;esident of the
Comple t e ·Repair Service
Working on the committee are
Since your t ime, George, the re h~ve be?n t wo world .wars
stude~ t council ~nd presiden t of
Way ne Parsons, Sharon K lasey,
a n<l seve ral sm a lle r ones a mong count ries which feel t hey sh ould
the J_.ettermen ' s Club
.
BUFFALO - WEST CO A ST
'.'II
be a leader . .H itle r, Sta lin and Mussolini n eve r realized what 1
·
1/1 Gle nn Johnson a nd John Tierney.
they set out to a ccom plish. R oosevelt, W ilson, E isenhowe r .
Schedules Cam pus Ente rtainment
Miss Ramona Solberg a nd Reino
a nd you did.
Cornwell's biggest ' function in
NEW SHOES - W HITE
Ra ndall, of the art department,
I imagine you've turned ove r in your grave m a ny ti mes since his capa city . as vice-president is
are wor k ing with t he committee. you died Geor ge. Monday it's your birthday . . S it up a nd tak e a look schedulin rr all social fun ctions on
~, Miss Bonnie Wiley of t he publi- at t he country whic h you firs t Jed_. The problem is · not th e Delawa_re ca~pus . "'
428 N. PINE
, cations departm ent, is a lso a id ing R iver or Valley Forge ; it's W as hmgton, D . C. a nd Moscow, Russia . 1 ·
·
..
th
Ch opp1ng
· .Some Trees · ,
The r ecent F our
EJ,LENSBURG, W ASH.
.
.
.
Freshmen con ce rt kept m e busy ,
e g roup.
In conjunction wit h t he publi' \11th the social p rogTa m berng .s ome,.yhat stymre<l this week- J for several weeks
settincr up I
· city committee is the prom otion
end, I imagine eve ryone is heading -f o r a -free m eal a nd a clothes
~-~;;~~~;;;;;;~~·;;;~~~"';;;~~;;;;~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~~~
"':!ommittee headed by Mary Lee
washing session. Of co urse, som e of you may -b e going home to
,,olby. On her s taff are M idge
see y om· pa r ents.
Va lentine's day proved rathe r uneven tful. It was l ast S unday
I'hompson, B ruce S chultheis, Lee
a nd both t he A rmy Rese rvists and National Gua rd troops gave
Dudley, Frank Razem, Jim Van t he ir hea rts t o this fa ir count ry. · 'Wen , fo r eigh t ho_u rs a nyway. I
ENDS
Brunt, Monte Gl ud a nd Merol
The qua rte r is r apidly draw ing to a close, it's t im e to s hape up
TUESDAY
Snell.
a nd m ak e t he gr ades in the las t . thl'ee w eeks.
So t his is Central.
Parade, Banquet Set
A te nta tive sched ule, arra nged
by the steering comm ittee, calls
A S PECI AL CHECKI NG ACCOUNT at _t he
for the pa rade a nd banque t ·April
29, the e vening before the gavel
· NATIONAL BANK OF COMMER CE w ill help
will fa ll ca lling the conve ntion to
orde r. · At 10 a.m . Apui l. 30 t he
yo u solve._ your m oney problems. You lmow you r
co nve ntion will . ge t under wa~
exact balance at a ll ti1nes . . . no ser vice c harg-e,
with the u sual forma lities accom panying a Na tional Polit ica l Conn o minim um bala nce.
vention. Actual n omination a nd
b alloting will b egin in t he ear ly I
ELLENSBURG BRANCH
a fternoon a nd will las t until one
.ma n has the votes of the m a jor.ty of the .d_elegates a nd becom es
Ce ntral's ca ndidate for the next
Member F.D.I.C.
Preside nt of th e United S ta t es.
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'Cats Host -League Leaders
~Pacific Lutheran, WWC Invade

r
1

Local Grounds For Title Games

WHITWORTH'S RAY WASHBURN, NUMBER 55, blocks
JJhn Castleberry's shot in basketball .action last Saturday night
i.Jm Ellensburg. W11itworth came from behind to defeat th~ local
t<ealn 85-69. Central players visible in ·the picture are Ray Kinn_a 1mren, Norm Erken and Jim Castleberry. \Vhitworth players are
1~ umbe r 55, Ray Washburn and number 25; ·Bob Qua ll.

(SeventJ1 in a series of articles
fea.turing· various ,C entral basket·
ball players.)
The addition of Ray Kinnama n
T wo Pacific Coast powerhouses invade t he Nicholson Pavilion
to Cenfral's baske tball squad at this weekend to tangle wit h · the Central Washington College W ild the start of Winter quarter bol- cats. Pacifi~ Lutheran University a nd W estern Washington College,
ster ed a team short on heigh: . currently tied fo_r the _top spo t 111 ~he Evergreen Conference, h~ve
K
t 65
d
. 1.
o 2r
both scored prev10us wms over the Cats. PLU meets the local five
mnam::in a - an . weig 1mg "'" J 1on Friday and WWC tangles with CWC on Sat urday.
pounds is an outsta~dmg r ebounde r
Pacific Lutheran brings a strong quintet to Ellensburg which ha
and_ a potential high scorer.
carried along with their history in the past four year s of having
Kmna man transferred to Ce n- exceptional basketball squ ads. In t he past t hree seasons the Lutes
tral after a successful year o.f have participated in t he NAIA National Tournament in l{ansas City-,
Compton College in California.
Missouri.
Kinnaman's interest is in tTack _ Currently the Gladiator~ a r e tied with Wester n_ for the ~onfe~~
and field where he is a wei<>ht ence lead and have been ptcked as the number nme team rn tll.o
I
H
ti
t t
117'00 •11 nation on a small college basis.
man.
. e won . 1e. s a. e
:
Western h as defeated t he PLU quin tet this season with cellar
school discus champ10nship ~we dwelling East ern Washington College holding a surprise w in over
and placed second anpther time. the league leaders also. Central has lost to P L U nine times In the
I
··1 past four seasons but this game could be different. The game b eing
I
played on t he Wildca t h ome court and the fact that t h e Tacoma
quintet can b e defeated gives t he home team a definite advantage
in pulling a n upset.
Central could . very well determine the winner of the league
title . If t h e \,Vildcats defeat either <Yne of the teams the tie for the
conference crown would b e broken leaving a practically clear path
for the victor.
Ron Crowe and company from Bellingham br ing to Ellensburg
the s trongest team _W estern has had in many years. Crowe, a t rans- ·
fe r from the University of Washington , is the league's top scorer a nd
has paced t h e Viking five throughout the season . Greer, a nothet·
t ransfer player from the UW, has also bolstered the WWC squ ad
and has been a big asset in hf lping the t eam m ove to the conference
numbe t' one position.
Wildcat chances were bolste r ed last week with the addition of
Kay L ybbert to the squad. Lybbert, a fine d efensive player and rebounder,. was a form er high school great at Moses Lake and a ttended Brigham Young University last year before coming to Cent ral.
With the addition of L ybbert , Norm Erken and Ray Kinnamen
can expect h elp in the rebounding situation plus added . scoring
-strength. J im Castleberry and Phil Fitterer have been scoring_ con:
sis tently in the P,!J.S~ · games as has Erken which could be enough fol' "
the local aggregatfon .to give t h e ,league leaders a tough time.
.1
Cen t r al h as managed to stay at the .500 m ark during the : season .
Kinnaman also se t unofficial r e- with improvem e nt )Jeirig noticed :in eyE'.rY,~ ad_d itional game. :Su,bsti: .,
~ords in the discus throw m ai;y tute~ expected to help the local qUintet Rick Fortner, Roman Will·
times while at Centralia ·High iams, .Qick Weber , Rankin Kaut, Claude' .Gove and Fre ddy L emar .

Sc~~~~-a man had t he second -fartl~-1
30 .Pacific Lutheran and UPS
.
at. Ellensburg
est junior college discus fling last season. He set the All-Western · C
U
May
States Conference discus reeord
7 Vancouver"Relays at B.C.
last year an4 his toss of 168 feet March
14 Five-way meet at WWC
10 inches breaks the NAIA i·e19 Washington State Inctoor
20 ·Evergreen Con f e ·r e nc e
d
April
Championship Meet.
coki~naman 's basketball tale nts
9 WWC at Ellensburg27 N.A.l.A. District Meet
a1;e almost in propor tion to his
16 ',Wj:litvyorth an4 · Seattle
June
pe rfor mance in .track.
Pa~ific at •Ellensburg
3-4 N.A.I .A. National Mee t ,
Kinnaman is a junior a nd ~an
23 EWC at Ellensbµrg .
Sioux Falls, S.D.
By.'MICK. BARRUS
be counted on for m a ny • thrilli11g
California's claim, of becoming more localized, Los Angeles' and exciting · experie nces in the ·
boa.st ·of having advanced to the position as America's ·No. 1 sports next year.
city isn't being accepted from N ew York and severa-1 other East e ri;i
communities without a few leer s a nd jeers.
1
CocJ•y a s _they a r e 'h oweve1-, the Angelenos ca.n· prove thefr
1rftght to . the honor of being America's No. 1. In a half dozen
1"Jp-0rts they have taken the leiul-baseba:n, footba.Jl, horse racing,
_:gfJ!f, sports car r aci ng, track and field.
Los Angeles can't take a ll the claim although they would
Jilk.e to do so. California on the whole has gone "big league."
By J{ CARTWRIGHT
T hey have two m a jor league ball t eams and fom· football franThe Fowling Four contimt<:oS
d~ises, now that the n ew Ame rican grid conference has picked
along this week as the leader of
]..<lJs Angles and Oakland as sites. The state of the Golden Bear
WRA bowling at the Tom-Tom
lt:anded the Winter Olympics ; the California B ears hold the
Bowl. A real fi ght appears to be
l'liOAA basketball titfo and are shooting · for a.nother, the sta.te
in the m a king for the third place
JIM'oduces more swimmers, tennis stars a nd big league ba ll pla.y ers
between the Lucky Strikers :m ,d
t:Jilian any other.
Washington on the other h a nd will have to r ely or b e proud of the Pinspotters.
lts Rose bowl team, great rowing crews, fast hydroplanes a nd wome n
Hig h game honors go to four
golfers; these California ca n't m atch .
girls who ar e all from Sue Lombard Hall. Alice Hoyt w as top I
*
bowler of the wee k with a 181
Two y ea1·s ago Moses Lake high scbpol fans were contemplating a star tha.t was to break a.JI existing Washington state
ga me. Number two spot goes to
Jlrj1gh school basketba ll scoring records. In fact Moses Lake won
Marge Ziemer with a 174 game.
tJ'ileir first game of the state tournament by a comfortable marTied for third place are Carol
giin with the star scoring freely and almost at will throughout
James a nd Veda Welsh with 169
tlme first cont~st.
gam es.
Sports write rs and commentators even went so far as to predict
Shirley Baker l ed with a 441 for
the Moses Lake standout would break the record number of points.
.After that first ; game Kay Lybbert became involved in a gam e of hig h series. In second place W f! S
mumble ty-peg atid suffer ed a severly cut ha nd. T his forced the star El'aine_ Whitner with a 437 series.
Third place went to Jo Swinford
to sit out the r est of t he tourna m ent on the . be nch.
Ray Lybbe rt is now playing basketball for Central amd manwith a 431 ser ies.
;:r,g;ed to demonstrate his sldll as a ball , handle r, d river and deFowling Four .............12
4
:ll<r:n sive man i~ last week's games with Easte1·n and Whitworth.
J ean de boule .............11
5
JL,ast year Lybbert went to BYU in Provo, Utah.
Lucky Strikers ..........10
6
I h ad the dpportunity to talk with Kay Lybbert's parents this
Pinspotters .... . ...........10
6
past week. Kay's father, mother, g randmothe r a n d wife w er e in a t Fowl Balls .................. 9% 6%
tenda nce a t both gam es with his par ents and gr a ndmother driving
:pin Ups ........................ 9
7
from Moses Lake to see the gam es. Next w eek t he trio plan t h e
Gutter Balls ................ 8
8
jo urney again.
8
"Ray likes- track the best," commented Mrs. Lybbert. "His
Hot Shots -··················· 8
rma nd tlia,t was cut so badly two years ago doesn't give him too
Suepeins .......... · -········- 5
11
m uch trouble."4'5ths ............ ................ 5
11
If the pep club a nd cheer ing section · had the opportunity to
3 qts. a nd a pint ........ 4% i1%
know Mr. Lybbert they would get the ·finest demonstration of spirit
Alley Cats .................... 4
12 :
and pep seen in a long while . M y hats off to a fine gent lem a n from
Mo.. es L a ke,. a. m a n w ith a good deal of sportsmans·hip and loyalty
that anybody Wot1ld. b e proud of.
N ext time one of her d ates bring up the Schleswig·

Tentative Trac· k
,.
5- he· -d 1.e G•
·. IVen

I

Girl s Rolling
Action Close

Lucky girl!

*

*

Fast
Photo Service

Many . coach es strive for days of s uccess i11 a big way. Bob
'Tinunons, coach of track, swimming a nd cross-country a t 'W icltita (Kan.) High School East, has been coaching at the school for
Black and
t.J nee yeai·s and his club h ave won seven state c rowns in a i·ow.
T immons also h a d a ha nd in developing three n a tionally famous
a t hre t es- J eff Farrell, c urrent n ation al 100 and 200-m et er free-st yle
cha mp; La r ry Hyde, presen t n ationa l interscholastic 100-yard breast str ok e r ecord holder; a nd Archie Rom a ni, Jr., who r a n t he fastest Koda color
schoolboy mile in history (4 :09.9) last spring .
Yet Bob Timm.on s, coach, blush es wh en a n yon e m entions the
. wossibility of his h aving anything to do with t his s uccess story.
'
"I,"can only say that I'm a n ave rage- coach who's coachin·g jn a
fine school with great m aterial to work w ith," says the .su ccessful 311 N. Pine
1ment o r.
_ . _ __ ,...,.. .

sfid!s

Hol stein question, s he' ll really be ready for him.
R ead y for t hat test tomorrow, t oo ... if that bottle of

Whlt.e

24 hrs.

Co11e k eep s h er as ale rt tonight as it does other people.

. .. .. .... . .48 hrs• .

Pl,oto Center ·

I Camera , Shop ,
WA

5-8~1

.

Boul, d

""'"~~ho~~~~LY REFRESHED . .
;, ~· .

The Coca ·Cola Compa ny by

z

r
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Local Squad Splits Contests . . ·Unbeaten Ranks Number Three In M IA
Handbal I Plans Made
r With Evergreen League Squad Basketball Action;
I
Central Washington College won its third. gam e of the season
against Eastern W ashington College and dropped its t hird game of
t he campaign to Whitworth in last week's Ever green Conference basketball action in Ellensburg. The 'Cats came from behind to defeat
Eastern 65-55 and lost an early lead to the ·Whit five before being
defeated .85-69.
~
It was the third successive
t ime this ,year that the Wildcats
were able to win over the Savage
team with the loss almost assuring E astern of a cellar dwelling
position for the season.
Central and Eastern were both
cold from the field as both teams
relied on · free throws during the
first ha lf. The Savage aggregation
Evergreen ·Conference
went four minutes before hitting
Basketball Standings
1.!Je bucket with Central wasting
P acific Lutheran 9-3
~-·:iy nine minutes before sinking
Western Washington 9-3
.ts first field goal.
Puget Sound 6-5
Man-To-Man Defense
Central Washington 4-7
Danielson, Sutphin a nd P aterson
led the Eastern quintet in the first ' Whitworth 4-8
Eastern Washington 3-8
half of action to a 28-27 lead. CenSaturday's
Scores •
tral started out in a man-to-man
Western 86 PLU 85 (overtime)
defense which the Savage players
Eastern 64 UPS 61
found to their liking until 18 minWhitworth 85 Central 69
utes h ad passed in the game when
the 'Cats pulled within one point.
Upsets continue to m ark EverAfter four minutes h ad ticked green Conference · basketball acaway, Leo Nicholson called time tion as Eastern Washington deout and h ad the Wildcat squad feated a str ong University of Puget
switch to a zone defense.
Sound team 64-61 and Western
Norm Erken and Phil Fitterer .Washington, won. over Pacific Luthpaced the local teams hopes in the eran 86"85 in an overtime contest.
first half in contributing 6 and 11
Western's· overtime victory put
points respectively. Eastern had .t he · conference standings in a tie
complete control over the back between. WWC and PLU. · All other
boards . which enabled t hem to teams have . been ·mathematically
baulfild. up a lead mid-way in the r uled out of a ny ·c hance for· t akh
ing the crown.
Second stanza play saw the WildCen,t ra1· .Washington .will hold the
cats demonstrate good team play key as to the . title hold·e rs ,. of the
vith Erken , Fitterer, Castleberry, conference . t his· week as the "•Wil i-•artner and Lybbert pacing the cats meet ·'Western and PaCific
attack. What a\lvantage the Sav- I:.utheran. •·Both conference leadages had in the first half in the ers will have •to beat · the unpreway of rebounds was completely dictable Wildcats to stay in connullified in the second half as ewe tention for t he crown .
wiped the boards clean.
High Scorers
High scorers for Central were
Fitterer with 21, Fortner 14, Erken
ll, Lybbert 9, and Castleberry 8.
Sutphin and Danielson led the
Eastern five with 14 markers each.
Saturday night saw Central jump
into a 11--6 lead with 3 :30 gone
in t he game against Whitworth but
the Whit squad came roaring b ack
in the s.econd period of the contest
to gr ab a 85-69 win.
Men's bowling action at Bill's
Nine Free Throws
Bowl continues to pace Tue sday,
Whitworth m anaged to stay in We dnesday and Thursday night
the ball game in the first h alf by action for competitors in the bowlsinking 9 free throws in succession ing game.
while Central scored from th e
In Tuesday night _action Jerry
field.
Led by -Castleberry and Sneve · has a high series of 623 to
Erken the Wildcats jumped to a lead bowlers in that department.
I 1 33-26 lead with 4 :45· left to play Sneve is followed by Al Clausen
· · .. the half but by intermission who h as high series games of 581
.me the Pirates had cut the lead and 571. Byron Swigart h as .the
to 41-36.
high game with 234 followed by
Second stanza . action was mark- Jim Allgire knocking .down 224
ed by strong back board strength pins and Al Cla usen With a .222
by Whitworth and the fine outside game.
Wednesday scores show Jerry
shooting ,of alh:~onference ·star R ay
Washburn and veteran Jack Alzina . Sneve on · top a gain in - the three
Whitworth- caught up with Central gam e series with a mark of 615
in the second period on six straight pins.
points by the Pirates' J ackson.
Arnie Tyler . dominates· Thursday
Central narrowed the increasing play by holding two of the three
margin by the Whit's to five points high series with 605 and 578 commid-way in the h alf but Washburn petition. Jim Olson is in second
and Alzina couldn't be stopped in spot with a 596 series. Olsen with
pacing the Pirate victory. Jim a 243 game has th e high individual
Castleberry gave Central fans a game followed by Tyler with two
thrill with fine shooting and de- .gam es ...C>f '236.
fensive wor k in helping the 'Cat ;:::::::::::::::::::"::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::==.
'. cause.
'
, Washburn led . all scorers with
Prescriptions Filled
29. Castleberry was high for CWC
Stationery
r potting 24 tallies.
'.

·Upsets Mark

League Play;

Squads Tied

I

\~

'.I

Men's
I11,tramural
basketball ball play will start in the near
Vetville I .............................. 2
:t
should get into · tournamen t ·play future.
.J,
Montgomery III ................1
either · this coming week· or the
North League
!,
' Off-campus 1 ..................... 1
Off-campus VII ................1
immediate follow ing · week if the
Webster I .......................... .4
$
1
schedule for nightly gam es co!1Carmoay I ............................3
1
West League
tinues · to run as smoothly as it
AFROTC I .......................... 3
1
Off-campus VIII ................5
i1
has during the past four weeks.
Montgomery I ....................3
2
Off-campus II ....................4
1
Three teams remain undefea tej
Munro I ................................2
3'
Off-campus IX .................. 3
.2:
in competition , E lwood Manor ·· of
Alford I ..................................1
4
West Hall ............................3
3l
the South League has · a 4-0 re(!North I ..................................1
3
Off-campus IV .................. 2
3\
ord, North Hall III lead· t he East
Wilson I ................................1
3
Off-campus VI ..................1
41
League with a 5-0 mark and OffSouth L ea.gue
'.5)
Vetville II ............................0
campus VIII with a 5-0 record
Elwood Manor ................. :..4
0
leads the West Conferen;ce.
North II ................................3
1
Central Washingt<>n Colfeg·e
Tourna m ent play will consist of
AFROTC II ..........................3
1
1960 Baseball Schedule
t he four top teams from e a ch
Webster II ..........................3
2
April
:j
league constituting a sixteen team
Alford II
......................2
2- Pacific Lutheran Univers ity,;
tourney. After the play-offs the
Munro II ..............................1
3
a t Central
·
cha mpionship team in MIA compeWilson II ..............................1
3
5- Seattle Pacific at Central
tition will be officially declared.
Montgomery II ..................1
4
9- Eastem Washington College
At the present 'time a h andball
East League
at Central (10 a .m .)x
,1
chart has been placed in the CUB
North Hall III .................. 5
0
16- Centr al at Whitworthx
l
Off-campus V .................. ..4
for all · interes-ced . p art'icipants in
1
20- University of P uget Soun.I 81
either sil:•g les or' doubles. VolleyOff-campus III ..................4
1
Central

I
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DUAL FILTER
DOES IT!
It filters as·
.no single filter can
for mild, full flavor!

Sneve, Clausen
Tyler, Dominate
Bowling Action

i
l
[

. Greeting Cards
1Cameras

:

1959-00 Basketball Schedule

February
'9- PLC at E llen sburg
~W~stern at E llensbur g
~Eastern at Cheney
3-27- East-West NAIA Play-Offs
!'eb. 29, March 1, 2 NAIA District
One P lay-Offs
March 7-12- NAIA National Tournam ent, Kansas City, Mo.
J

i'.

Are 'Available

at

i

BOSTIC'S .DRUG STORE
N.E. . Corner 4th aml P earl '

P hone WO · 2-6261

:

HERE'S HOW THE DUAL FILTER DOES IT:

I

'1.

rt com bines a un ique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL . . . definitely 1::1roved to ma ke the smoke of a c iga rette mild and s mooth .. .

VALLEY FLORISTS

2. with

a n effic ient pure white outer filter. Toget her they bring you t he
rea l thing in m ildness a nd f~ne tobacco taste!

SPRING FLOWE RS NOW IN STOCK
POTTE D PLANTS - CUT FLOWERS - CORSAGES
S tock · Includes
Daffodils - Tulips -

Iris -

Hy;winths -

Bouquet s ••• Corsages Made to Your Satisfaction
404 N. Pine

WO. 2-3081

'.

NEW
DUAL
FILTER

Tare~
· ton·
~

-

Ci.

.

,'l'rotlu<t of JZ ~ J~

. , t:';\

..

Jd"-,,uc- is our middle name

•

<©A. T.

Co.) .
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FOCUS ON CENTRAL. ••

LOOKING TO THE FUTURE, ·Charles Wright, director of
a udio-visual education and associate i)rofessor of education, disdusses plans for the new audio-visual department which will be
housed in the new library. Mrs. Ma.ry Mohler, head libra.rian at
the college library, go~s over the architects' drawings with
Wright.

BRIEFCASE IN HAND,
Wright prepares to leave canipus to fulfill another of his jobs,
that of checking on first year
teachers.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 19'. 1960·

CONDUCTING A CLASSROOM experiment for his Education 316 class, Wright instructs his
class in the use of audio-visual materials in the classroom. Those students looking on are from
left to right, R-0n Nino, Wayne Fleisch, a.ml ·W es Carlson. Wright is an instructor as well as an
administrator and department head. During the course of each school da.y \Vright must · be able
to assume various roles and resp.onsibilities connected with his job.

WRIGHT AND MRS. RUTH ADAMS, one of the full time
office workers e mployed at . the audio-visual department, g~
th.rough the stacks of check out films housed in the audio-visual
department which is · now located on the ground floor of the
Music building. A ll educational films, film strips a nd slides are ·
handled and distributed through this office. This department also
s upplies project-Ors and student operators to the various classes
by r equest.

PI~~PARING A MAP FOR easier storage and longer use,
Wright a nd Mrs. Lida Myers trim the edges. Maps are soake4
a nd then pasted to strips of muslin c loth to m a ke .them f1ex101e
a nd durable. Maps, mounted' slides, all types of films, various
projectors rund r ecorde rs are handled by. this department and
made avai a ble to students and classes.

Charle·s Wright Plays Many Roles
In Daily Job Of College Instructor

-CHECKING A 16 MM projector owned by the . college's
audio-visual department, Wright and student worker Ra.y Milne r
examine the machine. · It is· Wright's r esp.onsibility to k eep the
audio-visual equipment in good running orde r and available for
use in classes at all times. All departments and divisions make
use of the variety of equipment and materials offered by the
audio-visual department.

CLASSES AND ADMINISTRATIVE DUTIE3 behind him for this day at least Charles
"Chuck" Wright now assumes the role of fath er a nd husband. R elaxing a t home with .his children
and 'wife after a "busy day at the office" Wright a nd the children listen to a story. Sliown from
left to right are Wright's five childre~ and wife. Timmie, D avey, Julie and Betty Jean are pictured
in the first row while Steve and Jane are seated in the second row.
,,.-

